OU mu.~.eee

the exodUII 1.0 grasp
itt magnitude. ~ encountered
the rumbling. didt~y-d.ek altllvan often JateJy as it III'UI.ItN t.owant
distant citMll down the tracb.
Every day, thousands of railroad
ca.... Iooded with c:nJlIhed mRI leave
Wyoming'_ Powdl!!' ffiver UMin. F..ach
ilhipment affirm. the perception that
Wyoming is II natural ~ C»iony,
beholden to other alates and corporate
intereeUl for itll economic lifeblood.
The fad. i, Wyoming today reprellenll the fountainhead of ooa.I in
America. But aN ita poliuaan. re.lJy
cutting .tuewd dcahI for ~

Y

dtil!.elll?

Thil delW! ((ail fuel lIitlinK Int.lmt in the ground for

milliol\8 of year1l relea!ICII
huge quantiUe. of carbon
into F.arth', atmosphere
when burned. (It also ill
cau&ina: v.idcl!lpread metcury eontaminatXm, which

Republicans Gnmt I..an!on and John
1\uner to ShanD. I can aLtest that it',
im~bIe to deny the OtIIItly pollution
trnde-offJJ of 0IIIlI.
Coal .. killing people in China. ~ a
TUJUlt 0( human hca.lth OOI!U! and 10it
economic productivity, the ~mment
is making giobe-leading in'o't!t!lJJwn ..
in deaner, alternative energy that are
quickJy leaving the U.S. in the duet.
Gov. Matt Mood, Sena. John BarI"l1IIIIO and Mike Eru:i, and Rep. Cynthill
Lummil ought to acoompany Wendt
to CIuna. .. many prominent oIflCiall
have, and _ ShanXI firsthand. Wendt
!.he offer it on the table.
Meantime, he has an·
other capital idea. Along
with Wyoming being at the
headwlltel"ll of coal, he believe/! the ltate 3houId ~.
tim it.elr at the forefront of
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l1li,.

dean-«181 LedmoJogy.
Inm-I of .shipping
oooJ out raw and lolling a

makea, for example, fiah II
hug\! amount of i~ value,
health haulrd t.o eat, espehe uka, why not generale
cially for cluIdren and preg1bdd Wilkinson
power iMtate using cut..
nant women.)
ting-cdge carboIl--eapture
Coal i8n't going away as II primary plan~, 8l'\ling electricity to mariteu on
source of electricity. And Wyoming a hyper-efficient ,mart transmi.ssion
has II bounty to sell. Eledoo lead!'''' grid, and positioning Wyoming at the
are peddling the message of"wJe It or forefront, not the W-, of America',
w-iL·
energy future'.'
Indeed, billioN! of dollars at'fl ~
in the deal announced ~
J\!nenlted (or state eoffcnJ, MepUil lu- Meed and Saluar, the new rederal ooaI
es lower, paying for PrograDlII that IN!:n- t.ract.a are expected to yield between
ent citir.cl13. The positive ahort-tenn $13.5 billion and $21 billion in revenue,
oontribution8 of coal as II raw mal.(lrial with Wyoming collecting roughly hair.
are undeniable.
The lime is now for a trifecta privlltbBurning it and causing pollution. public partnership furred between Wy.
however, resn-nt II moral and ethical omint;, Washington, D.C., and utUiUel
for thiII gener8cJon, as the impacb to promote visionary energy generation
of our 21at-<:entury coa.I economy must ~ cleaner coeI .--an:h and debe weighed in II larger context. Thnt is. velopment.
if leaden t.ruIy are COO!Icientiou.e.
The University ofWyorning campua,
I was talking willi David Wendt, Wendt Sllya, could become the Silicon
president of the Jac:kaon Hole ~ter Valley or coeI technology, a1temative
for Global AlTAirs. Jast week -Ihortly energy and climate rtlIICarch.
after Gov. Matt Mead and U.S. Interior
The investment would produce perSecretary Ken SalI\Z8T announced a manent, forward·looking jobs, yield
deal to open more federal cooJ t.ract.a in valuable akilu. and put \\)'omill8
!.he IIlate to de1,·elopment. It .. !.he first proudly in the driver'. _ t rather than
of RVenU bIockbu.a.er deals..
having it. tl"eI.ted by outaide expIoitel1l
"W;romingi.1eI caught a glintpee of ... colonial backwater.
Wendt last yetU" when he ran an un·
The only way W minimize Wyomina'.
IlUCCe88fuI underdog campaign for Con· ~'austian bargain with roal, Wendt
lIlIyS, is w thi nk boldly a nd long tenn.
gretIS. He doesn't pull punchet'l.
Nor doe. he downplay the oonse"Members of our coilgI1!SIIional del·
quenoee of burning 0001 Unlike _
egation and our new governor talk
politicians, he mu- to pmend em. about national .elf.. ufficienc:y with
0U8 impaetl don't exist. to get elec:t.ed.
energy, and they invoke words 0( pa.
Wendt hM ,pent an inordill8le triotilim and lIBy they want Ameriea
amount. of time leading bipartaan and Wyoming to bo leaden!. Good on
faet.-findi.ng mUIIIKlM to Wyoming'. them, ~ Wendt &11..,..
doppe~r in China - Sharur.i provo
"It doesn't get any more patriotic:
ince, a ml\iOr coal prodUOl!r and aouroe than inY'l!lll.ing in the future," he adds.
of electricity.
Speaking from per8I.lIl8l experiellOl'l 1bdd Wilkin.3IHI wrik, hi. column for
while aecom~ Wendt and valley t~ NewlI&GuUh Wf)' ~k.
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